[Study of clinical efficiency of essential phospholipids and silymarin combination in nonalcoholic and alcoholic steatohepatitis].
The issues of steatohepatitis treatment in the pathogenesis of which a major role plays lipid accumulation in hepatocyte and increased processes of free radical oxidation of lipids. Developed a method of treatment of patients with alcoholic and nonalcoholic steatohepatitis with the inclusion of a combination of essential phospholipids (EPL) and silymarin (SM). A comparative assessment of results of treatment with the inclusion of a combination of EPL and SM, Essentiale and Carsil in 60 patients with alcoholic and nonalcoholic steatohepatitis. Revealed the preferential efficiency of combination EPL and SM in these patients in regard of shortening the time clinical manifestations of disease, reducing transaminase activity, normalization of the cholestasis and cholesterol. Given practical recommendations of treatment patients with alcoholic and nonalcoholic steatohepatitis with the inclusion of a combination of EPL and CM.